
granted by Kmiiiii authoiities 

Oflc^iirpi university for the r*- 

to the I 'ited State* <>f the to- 

dy of Jaaoe H«iH Oglethorpe, 
at the institution and first 

of Georgia. The hone* of 

Oglethorpe not In the church of AH 
Solute in the little town of Cranham 
not for from the reputed burial place 
of Poeahontaa. 
The rector of the church hat glean 

notice to all qualified resident* of the 
of the intention to iwae* the 

i and if no objection ia raiaed the 
will bo itarted soon un- 

der the direction of Dr. Thorn well Ja- 

COOB, prrllQWit OT v^fslCvHUI pC 12111* 

who case to England for the 

thia disinterment ia com- 

peted the bonee will bo conveyed un- 
der aacort with foil honor* to Mow 
Turk harbor and than transferred to 

Savannah, where Oglethorpe landed 
191 years ago with 11* other colon- 
ist*. From Savannah the bonee of the 
famous colonist will be carried to At- 
lanta for a memorial sendee to be at- 
tended by high American, Canadian 
and British officials. 

Explaining the motive* for the re- 
moval, Dr. Jacobs mM today: 
"Jamee Edward Oglethorpe waa the 

fhrat (not Anglo-American, tha fl*at 
antt ilm iy adroeata and tha firat 

prohibition iat in the United State* 
and tha people of Georgia feel that 
tha a*he* of their great foamier 
should rest in Georgian aofl that hi* 
deed* and memory nay he a source 
of hwpiratio« for oar yoath. Hi* re- 
main* will he reintemd in a special 
•hrine erected on the university cam- 
pa* a* a center of Georgian loyalty 
and patriot lam." 

Dr. Jacob* net vnm opposition at 
the outlet in hi* effort* to n'.itain per- 
mission for rem oral of the t<ody In 

oppoeinjr him aome of the Britiah of- 
ficiate recalled the *tonn agatnat the 
effort* of America to recover the 

body of Pocahontaa. *Ikw ciact rest- 
ing place never waa definitely estab- 
lished, but Br. Jamba pointed ont 

that Governor Oglethorpe'* grave 
waa distinctly identified by a memor- 
ial tablet which records that he waa 
buried beaide his wife in the center 
of tha chancel in tha church of All 
Rahita. 

BIG WHISKEY ROBBERY 

M3 Barrels in St Louis War* 
how Siphoned Out by 

ThWfM 

St. Louii, Sept 21.—Tta wad 
—mint of «kl(by "ipbM" sway 
from the local bonded warehouse of 
tbe Jack Daniel Distillery waa 8»8 
barrels federal officials announced to. 
day. It waa aaid to be one at Um 

binest whiskey robtarisa atace tbs 
enactment of tbs prsMbHton law. 
Each barrel contained 46 rations 

sad It is estimated at tbs draff atom 
price of H a plat the stolen wbisbsy 
tad a retail value of nearly t2.000.000. 
A complete cheek op today a Sowed 

AM barrels hi tbs waidwo*. Ons 
barrel, tbs ons ass rut th«* door, con- 
tained the full amount of w blabs j. 
The others bad been "milked" of their 

wtilataj and refilled wKn water. 
bmtlnton expressed tbs opinion 

that the milking occurred sines last 
Jans, when tbs last Isfftbaato with- 
drawal waa made. No barrels tars 

Quit the Pulpit to Wa«o War 
oa Crime 

Gatosvills, Tex. Sept. 1»—Sheriff 
W. W. Hollingsworth never toss 

• ^taaMk A awtsAnaa. nawaa mmb 
ivttfn wiin a prisoner—never even 

spoke harshly to ons, in tact. 
Ba asrsr polled s gun, nerer had 

a flfht. 

Hs lhres by tbs Golden Kn .. 
Tat he always "feto bis am" and 

A Texas sheriff, at ttatl 

a*o. Hs taaat had ttas to 

ITdMS MM food u rt^w*ttan"hl 
osaM in tbs pdpH 

AUTO AND GAS TAX PAY 
STATE BONDS 

Swcrwtary at State DmIum 

Tkat m Prapectj Tax Will 
Crtr U NmM I* Pay DafcU 
Par Raad Build iag 

' 

Raleigh, Sept 18.-North Carolina 
wit) pay off its bond issues with pit- 

cMdi from automobile licenae and gas 

tuM, tehwl Iwntary of State W. 
V Tii .«H K*m liwlav Iw• wVWWl W»e tousy> 

. Mr. Everett mmtM that the paopla 

should co-operate more with tha offi- 

cials in tha enforcement of the aoto 

license laws. Every cent realised from 

the licensing of automobiles said tha 

official, saves that much in taxea to 

the people and leaves that much mora 

>r tha further conduct of the food 
roads program. If tax-payers who 

have come up and paid license taxes 
would only report those who have not 
done to, than they would help them- 
selves for there would than he this 

additional money for road building. 
The taxpayer who Isughs at the law- 
breaker who is operating his ear 

without proper license la in reality 
laughing at himaelf,. asserted Mr. 
Everett in affect. 
There will be ao ad valorem tax to 

retire our road bonds, continued tha 
official in his discussion of the sub- 

ject. Many, ha aaid, when tha pro- 

gram was inaugurated, declared It 
would fail and that ultimately a tax 
on the land woqld he neceaaary to 

retire the new indebtedness of the 
state. Tha collections from the au- 
to tax and the gas tax are continually 
refuting this argument. To date 
this license year there has been col- 
lected more than M.M0.000 in licenae 
taxea, more than had been collected 
for the entire last licenae year. 

President'* Wire. 

Mrs. Graee Anna Goodhue Coolidge 
ia third among the wires of presidents 
to have graduated from college. Mrs. 
Hayes lueNsd a diploma at the 

Weeleyan Female collet* at Cincinna- 
ti, Mrs. Cleveland graduated from 

Wells college at Auburn, N. Y., and 
Mr*. Coolidge received her decree at 
the University of Vermont In 1902. 

Until Mrs. Haye* entered the White 
House few of the "first ladies" were 

educated women. Martha Washing- 
ton. bom in Virginia in 1788, the 

daughter of rich parents, would have 
considered It diarraceful even to as- 

pire to an education auch as the men 
posseesed. Abigail Smith Adams, 
born in Massachusetts when that state 

ranked first in educational matters, 
the daughter and granddaughter of 
Congregational ministers, was not 
well educated, aa everything was tea 
to advance the boys of the family. 
Sweet Doily Madison belonged to the 

Friends. Her eyes, peeking from be- 
neath her Quaker bonnet, were so in- 

triguing that no one cared that she 
could scarcely read and write. Mrs. 

Monroe, the daughter of a British ar- 
my officer, was not much hatter in 

education. She was tall and stately, 
beautiful and elegant. She gave Wash- 
ington society a tea* which attracted 
Attention or cootiDwt* 

Mrs. John Qatncey Adams had fash- 
ionable accomplishments, bat no real 
education. Mrs. Jackson ia daocribed 
i» knowing little abpot books, hot Is 
credited with gaining a reputation for 
learning becauae the legend ia aha 

taught her haaband to read and write. 
It was not aoeaaaary for Mrs. Oool- 

idge to go to work after her grad- 
uation. She did it becaaae of a 4a- 
alre to bo independent. She wanted 
also to bo at service in the world and 
ao she undertook to teach the deaf 
and dumb. Her friends say that what 
the taught her pupils was as nothing 
to what she learned from them—to 
be deaf and dumb and blind as the 
wife of a political loader. 
She ia acclaimed a champion among 

a m ——? .a a. 4^ a! 
in® WlWt OX prfllniMu* In I m» IfffTllIf 

right thing at the right time. T\mt, 
t>t course, is because she has devoted 
herself entirely to the Interests of 
her husband and her two saw. She 
knits at poking* tor the bars and wtien 
not aa engaged attends strictly la 

NORTH CAROLINA lAMf WMKS 
Of lAPAN'S EARIHQUAKF 

Morgan ton, Sept. 22.—Prof E. McK. 

Goodwin, superintendent of the North 
Carolina Deaf and Dumb Institute, 
and Mrs. Goodwin have just received 
from their daughter. Miss MMw 

Goodwin, a spatial raissionlry of ths 
First Methodist church bars, of which 
Rev. Dr. W. R. Wars is pastor, a vivid 
description of ths earthquake and tid- 
al wars which swept thee Japanese 
empire early in September causing the 
loss of thousands of lives and propel1 - 

tjr damage that may rim into the bil- 
lions. Miss Goodwin, who sailed on 
board the Empress of Canada was 400 
miles off shore on the morning of the 
catastrophe. News of the earthquake 
waa wirelessed the Empress of Cana- 
da by ths Empress of Australia which 
was in the harbor at Yokohama at the 
time. Miss Goodwin tells of ths dsns* 
smoke and terrific heat and how the 

Empress of Canada became a hospi- 
tal ahip. She telle in graphic manner 
of the saving of a beautiful American 
girl after a day and night of horror; 
of the stream of wounded that flowed 

up the rope ladder and into the haven 
of refug i aboard the ship by a woman 
on her hands and knees; of a baby on 
the back of a stalwart officer; women 
n men's underlresr; a kimora, a rain- 
coat—anything to hide their naked- 
ness. They were all bloody, thirstv. 
hungry. 

Here is Miss Goodwin's pen picture 
of the horror: 

"Aboard R. M. S. Einpieea of Can- 
ads, September 4, 1928. 
"Dear People at Home:—I hare 

thought of you hourly aince the aw- 
ful eataatrophe. We were ao afraid 
you would worry after >ou read the 
paper*.' We tried for hours to get 
a cable to you, bu* every thin if around 
Toklo and Yokohama are down. We 
were 400 miles from ahwe Sunday 
morning when we got tie word from 
the Empress of Australia that waa in 
the harbor at Yokohama All that 
day we praettca'ly "walked" along 
because the rapt.<ir. c/a: afraid there 
would be danger In the harbor. Wa 
first began to feel it when the captain 
sent out a call for fresh water to be 
used aa sparingly fj possible. Half 
of the water waa nt ill mm the 
vessel and wa were asked not to wash 
any clothes. But tM horror casne to 
us in full force yesterday morning 
Just after daylight when wa came In 
sight of land. The air had been fall 
of smoke the whole day before and the 
heat had been a I moat unbearably in- 
tense. But we aaw the central naval 
baae of Japan burn, the oil tanks had 
exploded and several yt the ahips had 

"The harbor had been fall of war- 
ships, merchantmen, etc., of 
nation. Whan the big "shock" 
the "Australia" harried eat of har- 
bor and in doing ao ran late a cable 
and broke her redder; ao now she la 
he I pleas with no feud supply! 

W% 1- M.l 1 WW «a-» -I 
"eopif nftkM, ntrmr*rHnCKti 

"About • o'clock yesterday 1 began 
to realise what the word "refugee 
meana. Oar life kaata began bring- 
ing loads frosn the Australia shortly 
after breakfaat. rhe had taken on 
8,000 people the night before. Yaa 
went believe half I tall yuu. I waald- 
nt either if 1 hadnt aaen it. But M 
you could have aeen thoee boat loads 
of wounded, naked people with death 
and horror in their eye*, yw could not 
forget It. 
About IS it began to rain, hot oar 

Chineee eooliaa and our English offi- 
cers kept op and down thoee rape lad- 
der* in a caaaeleaa stream. One offi- 
cer eaaae ap the ladder with tiny baby 
on hia back. A 

tal. Oar M bMomtt Mm w* 
i) like Trojana alone wHk the two 

•hip doctor*. ImaimHatoly the eap- 
uh MRt out I call far elothaa. Every- 
body on beard planted hi and anfc- 
•d mtil wa vara exhausted. Trunks 
wara unpacked, tha baggage km waa 
raided. Iwi> pairings i took a re- 

fugee to aaa what he coo Id da for Mm. 
Tha an* I got waa a lovely girl, the 
wife af an American naval affiaar. 
She waa Hi tha Imperial hotel, and tha 
honara ahe tells! She fled to the ca- 
nal, got into a boat with SO Japaneae 
coolie*—the only woman hi the boat 
The boat capaised. She aaram ashore 
and tpant tha night In a creek op to 
her waiat in and. Hie next day ahe 
rot Into another boat bat K burned 
and «fie waa the only person on It who 
waa arrcd. You ahould have seen her 
whan I took her into ay room. Tha 
•pane clothing aha eacapad In waa 
caked with mud. After ahe had a 

bath and had pat on aome of my 
elothaa (ahe waa too nil for my 
dreaaee!) ahe looked Hke aha waa of 
a differ-T. nationality. ! gave bar a 
tooth bru'k, a comb, and a be* »f 
powder. You would have given yoar 
own laat cent almoat. 

Amid Um Horrnf 
"One of the JtptMM missionaries j has om of my night drsisss. Shi ill 

old. Had not had off her dothas in| 
four days. Another missionary had 
h«r arm broken on Saturday moraine 
when her houae fall In. She lay on 
the mountainside until noon Monday, 
her arm still unset; then her husband 
carried her on his back down the 
mountain to the boat. Her arm was 
set here on the boat. She, too. had an 
outfit from my trunk. 
"A baby was bom this morning on 

board. You may not believe it but 1 
practically made a dress for it. It 
waa a Chinese boy. About 20 women 
passengers were sewing furiously for 
it and the mother. Another baby that 
was brought on board unconscious 
strapped to a plank, died soon after 
and waa buried at aea today. The 
Spanish consul and the British vice 
consul are on board. The British vice 
consul waa horribly cut and bruised 
and was brought in on a stretcher. 
There are about 20 stretcher eaaaa. 
An old man about 71 years of age had 
both legs broken. But I cannot go 
on. The condition cannot be exicnr- 
atad. Oar town men looked atmoet as 
bad and aa motly aa the reftigeee do. 
They have given so generously. We 
see everything on ciec*—from overalls 
to bathing suits. I eouldnt help but 
laugh at one thing yeeterday. One 
boy about 21 came on board up the 
rope ladder in the rain with nothing 
on but his underclothing and one of 
thoee gorgeous Chinese opera coats. 
I worked on deck all day yeeterday 
yntfl ether, blood and Iodine made ma 
afraid they'd have another patient 
Tm tending this down to Shanghai 

to be mailed 

board, who has studied in America, 
has loot 10 members of his family." 

hard coal men hack in 
THE PITS 

Unioa li»<«w Say Large Out- 
put Assured TkU Winter 

Scran ton, Pa., Sept. 10.—AfUr an 
idianeia of more than two waeka, 4m 
to the aoapamaion ordered by their 
anion Mara, tka 156,000 mina work- 
era In the anthracite region resumed 
work today The saw wa|a acala, 
lo paling a parted of two vaaia from 
September 1 and unbadjrhic the tarma 
of the HarrMwrt agreement baaed a* 

nor PlatfcH. formally waa raHfled by 
tha tri-«latrict convention of tha Unit- 
ed Mina Warima am Meaiday and tha 
xaipenaian order officially lifted. 
Tha naar acala tmdwdae a 10 par 

day. munition ZtL and tha 
priMipal «* uiiBnlli i Viuilahia 
Union Wader* said that a large ant- 
pot thla winter avna aaaored, although 
it waa not aapetted that neimal pro 
dnrtion woald ha reatored far .averal 
Haya. 

Operating official* aaid tha ahtaa 

Teefc af tha aaihaaa and tha ariae 

BRITISH DISLIKE BOOZE 
PLANS 

Reply to H««W Proposal* mm 
Skip U^mt Am Rot "Sr— 

WaaMngtoa, Sept. 19.—TV Br Mali 
reply to StfwUrjr Hoghsi' prop mala 
for • reciprocal . (wwwiil on ship 
liquor and Iknor ».mifcgiing waa re- 
ceived at the atou ihpiUBra'. oUajr 
and waa deetrflwd by off rial* aa "la 
general. not aymnethetic to tfte piv 
poaala." Tha Brit l« h rovernment 

plana, however. to pre»*nt tha qaaa- 
tion to tha Britiih Imperial ronfmqcc 
which waata tn London next month. 

Stat# department officials ri*w tV 
Brit lab communication aa leaving open 
tha possibility of negotiating • dou- 
ble barreled treaty to eorb r aa-run- 
ning and alao to facilitate legitimate 
liquor ahipmenta in foreign Hot ties. 
There was no attempt however, to 
diagoiec the fact that the Britiih fa*, 
eminent had indicated reneral diaap- , 

proval of tha plan and raieed objee-, 
torn againat it. 
Ia hia pro poaala, made to arrerol 

powers, inchiding Prance as well as | 
Great Britian, Secretary Hogbea 
pointed oat that the draft treaty he 
nubmittod waa designed to make a| 
rifkt of aaareh and eelmre op to IS 
miles off shore for the particular par-1 
pose of preventing wholeesle smog- 
gltng of liquor into the United Stotos. 
It waa emphaaised that no project was 
being pat forward by the United State | 
for any change Hi general rnlea of 
to tor-national practice that fixea the 
limit of territorial waters at three 
miles off shore. j 

Horoe Work for Tko Ku Klum 
Gmrnkoro Record—TV other day 

two young women wen walking oa 
South Elm street Both being strangers 
in Greensboro they were natnrally in- 
terested in ita development and gen- 
eral commercial air. Imagine thair 
consternation and chagrin when they 
were hailed from an automobile by, 
two young men whoan they had never 
wen before. Half a block further on, 
a similar pair in another ear whistled 
shrilly to attract their attention. On 
the next block another of Greensboro's 
"mashers'* sidled up insultingly elose 
to them. 
The above occurrence is typical of 

t condition that exists in this city. 
There are certain young men who, 
ictous of thought, unclean of mind, 
ind insulting.in manner make it al- 
nsoat impossible for a young woman to 
walk the streta in safety. The ac- 

tivities extend to motor can that roll 
leisurely up and down Elm street until 
they see one or two young women un- 
pacorted whereupon they whistle, wave 
nr openly invite them to go for a ride. 
Then is only one meana that can 

be employed to stop this condition, and 
only one weapon capable of dealing 
with these fresh young gentlemen. 
That to for public opinion to assert 

itself and drive these gently back in- 
to their holes. The dirty, filthy, ob- 
scene, carnal-minded scum Should ha 
dealth with in r.o uncertain terms. 

They should remember that thai* are 
still a few aaen in this city who wont 
ktand for .mv suca tactiea 
When the coDagaa were opening re- 

cently for the fall term hundreds of 
yomg women wore on the streets and 
many gained an unsavory impression 
of Greensboro that four years in'col- 
lege and contact with the city win 

hardly be able to aradleato They 
were whiatled at from doorways and 
hailed from aotomobilaa, subjected to 
unbecoming remarks and vicioua og- 
ling by thaoe "maabers." Such a 

reception is not typical of Greensboro 
and the sooner theoe sinister faulty 
find it out the safer It will be for their 
collective hides. 

Dollar Worth 68 Canto C 
pared to Jwna, 1»13. 

Washington, Sopt. 19.—The 

rhaataf power at tto dollar last , 

bureau of labor rtatWttea of tto| 
of lator. 

Tto falw of tto dollar to earn 
ity Utto*. on tto ltlt toafc of i 

parlaon, dropped to tta lowaot Wrol toj 
Mar 1M0. vton it we. 40 
tto and of tto fin* half of IMS H tad | 

to • potnt ikoi* 70 

Mto( 
"5 coat feral toat 
of 1*14 aad ttll tto | 
at tto 
ltlt 

CO-OPS HAD or? DAY 
, BEFORE JUDGE GRADY 

Etfistnn. Sept. 28.— 

market had an off day tn earn* 
hart yaafrtay. This Is mi taipiaja 
diced riew. About tl ilifm<i»h IB 
injunction mw, iD«p4 to ha*« eto- 
Inted the m syaiatin market ia« «oa- 
tract of the Tobacco Growcra' aaaacl*- 

tlon, faced Judge H*nrj A. Ola# k 
what was the eqahrahnt of a MWlaa 
!a c hamber*. A summary of tha ea- 
rn Ha show*: 

8eren of the 

Temporary rtftniiiac 
by judge* faring the pa 
were dinolrtd for 

Question* of fact 
by the 14 or IB lawyw 
the eaaea, and moat of 
ed for hearing by furiea, 
association pushes them. 
Judge Grady bald with 

vert and HOrton that % an 
lord cannot require a aon Biatir Um- 
ant to market hi* tobacoa through the 
association. That la common aaaaa." 
*udge Grady (aid. 
Because of thr fact that a 

landlord has no control orer 
member tenant*' crop a* to 
ins, the aaaaciation cannot ooOeet tha 
fixed penalty of fire cent* 
from the landlord. 
Not in vean haa there been 

oterest in ittlfaflon hi the coorta 1 
that was cuir 'acted by the throng* 
in tha Lenoir county eonrthoaea yea- 
terday afternoon. Handrsda of ta- 

bacconiata, farmer* and other* war* 
- resent from several eountlss. Tha 
defendants were from Lenoir, Joaaa 
and Onslow. 

In 27 cases there were of iiomsity 
many tecbnieaUtiaa, and many opin- 
ion* from spectators. No two attar- 
nevs. even. agreed fully as to what 
occurred in the hearing. It was gath- 
ered from one source that 

Grady had not pasa*d difinitely 
the landlord-tenant matter. Thi* • 

not correct. At on* stage of tha 
hearing a lawyer wanted to know who 
was keeping the record. TWs was got- 
ten together after a few minutes, bat 
' appeared that an important detail 
h id been in danger of being forgottaa 
v some of thoae most interested. 
Most of the lawyers were on tha 

defendants' side. It is natural that 
this should be the consensus of legal 
oninion regarding the 

"Everything waned to favor tha 
fendanta." However. 

opinion from a defease attorney waa 
this. "The co-operatives war* not ne- 
cessarily defeated. Where they 
to be bound by the contract < 
Were required to await fuller 
ings." One aaaaciation lawyer declar- 
ed that suck eaaea as tha organiaatfaa 
bad pushed wan not lost at nl 
profeaaed satisfactioa over the 
sucraading tha hearing. 
The eaasa war* hsard in aa 

pendant stronghold. 
the local anction market thia 
haea 

seat daya haea handled leaa than lMr 

see a set-back for tha asaaeMea. 


